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tlnental Ballway Fro- I££»A1K:K! Щ^йЗЙЬБ
r^hitton W H 886 moved hts 11 w?aM b® wise to rote for a govern- 

w p XX t-t. ment road till the question weseIWt" мгН?Гі w,ae readyz to auP- f-ny discussed and understood. 
fharft. • Robertsons motion and Mr. Pender felt that -there were
wWch°he f7lthhî®W4 hto resolutton. sn-efU possibilities before Centra. Tbe 
a separate Cotton °U С°ЮЄ ІП 88 ?UUdlDg of the C- JP- R- had resulted
R^shrt-r tvr- Mr- !eF M

^-rr^Sït^rSE! *«. ^ те,fr

et. і,», «щ o* ^ie>*a>> ~ «4S gs --*.»* ",™Гь."‘„хл,гл,»її; ='£,»■“ £r. sisi=nhl!mZl°n ,tb® Grand Trunk for ! the railway and leave the lands in the 4>yal Can&dlan Field Artillery, Ktog- 
«Btwpri.es as wm Hake Their Л ^1<L«rra”te- Mr. Rob-! hands of the people. Better to do that w“’ at ,present on ^ve here, has
Varmtni In . ЛІЇ^-Гн™0110^ hardly dealt with that than have these lands pass Into the ^ ”<?nünattd by Bari Roberts, Held
Termini In Canada Instead Of,lp ] Р4Р°?4°П- He would like to see a hands of railway men. If the Grand n4i?haI’ commander-in-chief for the
ttWHiilied s a tes-The Besoin ions I tenmln<Ullt acp°ea Ih® continent if the Trunk got the bonuses they wmdd !4Я col!ege- For this he had

™ «в”«1ВДДв J termingI were in Canada and the win- operate the railway in the interems of fled eome “me ago. He will j,
i ST,*0* ,n 42 maritime provinces, a foreign port, as they had done 4ЇІ®?е on th® 221111 lnat-

i| **£*"£* SJ*®0110”* to a govern- in the past. Let us work for CanedL 4lt0n u the first colonial ot-
.. . , 4”2/oadl , There was a feeling in Either have a government road or one to.be nominated to the staff col- wnrvn vtt»ck,

,kAt n F^day 8 ™adjourned meeting .of granting lands and It built by a concern which guaranteed legf' MaJor Baton was bom In 1869 FOOT MUFFS. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION»
the Board of Trade resolutions were was Posslble cash would be better to that Canada would benefit thereby ÎS*1 waa located at the R. M. C.. Thev v»n ZT~. _ IN KINGS COUNTY
passed auent the matters diecuea^at 4 subsidies were given and' R. G. Murray remained that^eonle Kln^ston- Entering the R. c. A. No- У 12,8 peet Warm While On Tuesday 13th тгпь, '
toe last regular meeting of that body. 4® country enjoyed benefit from the felt that it would cost a gover^nent ,ve,mber 12th- 1894 as lieutenant, he ob- Living-Made in Many Varieties. convention wLi had In ЇЇ?ї5і Л*1 ?
President Jarvis presided and ambhg M4®' to would not be g dispos- more to build such a railway thanany gained hls brevet captaincy in R. c. R. -You hMrd ГГ~ . Springs. Ahh“ug^ the “SaU
the gentlemen present were: C. V ®*1 40 »pPOse it. It Jas Vut company would have to pay He an L July 8- 1888- H« served in the mu<r„ь.ї, 6 о2еаг muffs *** wr>at of іьГ col*«, L і Waa one
KtoMar. J. H. McBobble, W. F. on record as opposed to proved of toe construction of a raH- South African campaign 1899 to1900 to Л. «1п ^0?.Г^‘ “H®*7" *°od and i teep toteres?
Hathenay, T. S. Simms. J. F. Robert- j^ing assistance to dny company that way across the continent by the gov- Rations to the Transvaal east of but what f^i m^rJ J, ?? ^ow James B. Allaby presided
son, W, E, Vroom, Aids, Maxwell, F. B. ! £Jd “9* make its winter terminus in eminent. The C. P. R. had done well Pretorla. Including actions at Belfast of th» inf- ° e the oldest Qeorgie Reid Is в
Williams, O. F. Fisher. C. E. L. Jar- hb® °Wltime provinces we would be but people in various places contended 26tb and 27th A“W 1800, and L^d- rainfy 1 ’ h аГЄ °"e °f them' cel" Hubly co^ducted the onenlYj^' F 
vie, Joseph Bullock, Lt. Co!. Tucker, our duty to St John. &e spoke that they were squeezed by this <%n~ enburg on SePl- 8th following. He “Foot muff я nt M and gave addresses ть« 2fi?IWShlp
M. P.. 8. D. Scott, В. C. Elkin, Senator *be “vjral Schemes and said he PBny at times. In granting charfeL aerved alao later in operatione to the keeo^he feê, ,4! Ueed t0 tary conducted ^.fe JnnVt'8ЄС‘е"
S“a4,“arkham, W. L. Waring, would fight against concessions to to railways the government should west of Pret°ria, In toe Orange Riv- they mav ^ ‘П dr*vlns- and tostructionT for adraZd w Î *fav'e
W. H. Thome, J. H. White, R. G. “y c”,nc®™ which did not agree to , fuse them unless the railway peotie er С0|О"у and in Cape Colony to the in he^tL^rtn .n ,/ mK lady drivln8 officers^ w£re ra-eltctea^h^ J Jhe
Murray, James Pender. Geo. A. Hor- .bav® lta winter terminus down here guaranteed to work in the best toter! aouth ot Orange River. He wears a drives inT clty- or to long M vice-pr^sidml MiS8 Tays
ton, Thos. H. Somerville, C. M. Boat- to the tower provinces. ests of this country. Eastern Canada South Afrlcan medal with three u*d L їікш ^ and they are On toTuth Hnrtnva
wick. H. White and C. E. Fhilps. W F. Hatheway asked Mr. Robert- had built up Western Cana^ and U c,a3pa- т . sembl^ m ^cotch ^H Pa4h Js"

President Jarvis called the meeting ^ еЬ“8® 1b‘a resolution so as to was only fair that this eastern section nT?® staff college is situated in modeV Z^stov^f tor ‘Ье M. МІоКау (^stor) йет Ге'^''
te order and stated that this gathering p~v.lde that the railway would have should reap all toe benefits possible pmberley, Surrey, the commandant were Tnvmted д f°r carriage use ^ an tL fleM „«YZta'
was held to consider the address he ‘5s 4rom'n‘ln, panada. He thought from toe development of the west. belnS Colonel H. S. G. Mlles, C. B. who still nraf», workers of tJL'nYP Zt?e the
made some time since on two Import- 4® bpard eb»uId take a stand against There was no reason why the govern- and ls for the instruction of officers in some They have .tendance wa= ,The at"
ant questions, the matter of municipal *h® ®ra£d Trunk and the Trans- ment should not, build this rallw^- military art and history, staff duties stove For over th® of able readln^d'n^2JXerC S2!_WC№
taxation, and the proposed new trans- Canadf Road as the case was now Then the country would retain thé administratif and kindred subjects’ rlage in whbé tlике an open °ar- ences were practical ,Q”ftr-
continental railway. presented. lands and toe railway would Tot eo.t The exams are very rigid an* office™ int .la ‘Cb tw2 Persons are drlv- JZ? ”®r® р"®и®а1 and calculated to

Qn motion of G. F. Fisher, the report Mr- Robertson replied that he did the country any more than if subsidies who °btgj"s oertiflc^es are allowed to 4® ’діР ГОЬе t0 be to tki^parish R 8<*00ls
of top permittee on toe president's ”ot ra®an to touch either proposed , had been granted to any company Put P. 9. G, (paes^ltaff college?af- ІьГтгг?Г»^ опеи ^smounts from land prisM^ i„ „d?bnson of Mid-
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Then toe section relative to the tax- JL,A}*r**'CUtk seconded Mr. Rob- government railway being built,‘but 81r_I 1113 tbe Privilege of attending Ve^^^ous""comfortabi?8 it** “ Nortcm Parish мп^етіоп" wiu be 

atton question was rand as follows : «**№'« tooUdfi, ! the duty of the board was to fight t^e tb® ^ at Amherst on Wednes- ^Yeno^ “or t “l ЇЇ2К held in thThall аГв^т^Іdation
noJnnc»C^nmU reooBnlzf tb® ,<m- nr42; Jbprt,e dheed.. tito passage , projects which would soon come day last It was the finest In many up high on the foot; ‘really a ?n Monday. 19th; Sussex convention
portance of an assessment law suited of Mr. Hatheway's motlob first. Then before toe government We should respects I ever «іпіп.ед ~ _ У fur bag^tnto which two fF to the-F. B. church, Apohaoul Mth
to our mercantile and manufacturing let Mr. Robertson's resolution come up< Protest against the Grand Trunk being CTn.„ 2 y d' The Opera thrust n ie made in verv cnmf^rféi? at 2M" and 7.30; Rothesay-Hanroton
i°t®,r”.t®: ntbeyl“ier!fore recommend Mr. Robertson explained that his re- any subsidy, as it would take ” 8 crowded to ^e vestibule, variety, ranging In prie? fr™mttôr ^a,trlct ‘"stltute at Rothe^y рІ2^у.
4а*. 8b® duestion of assessment be solution was drawn up hurriedly, but lts bU8toess to Portland, Me? Steam- *be building was badly ventilated, yet $4 each up to 175. The lowest uriced terlan ehurch 9.30 and 2 on Thursflay,
specially considered by the taxation he would like to see it pass Look егя ГІИ1П1П8Г to Portland had the sub- throughout the more than three hours among them are made of іпйтпапоі 22nd.committee and further, they are of the what Glasgow had got ouHf*munIc£ 8idlee wlthdraw“ because they calM of lta duration the perspiring crowd furs Ikied with shTepskin th^Chlr

pinion toat the present assessment pal ownership, and what goal results at a foreign port. Why then grant a totently listened to and applauded the Priced ones are made of s«l Zn?othto ^ THE LAWfER'S GOOD ADVICE
act cannot be amended so as to be sat- had accrued from toe works built in 1 rallway a subsidy when lt Intended to distinguished speakers. fine furs sometimes flni.wi ™,імГ .

'Аїїгйм
^Г«Г Є̂Л1ЛЄаР„Г^Г; аМгЇ^ГГаП'кГГ He^"F ** **'**'“'*" “Єт °f ^ а~^ 3?®^

action of the Common Council in this Canada, Grand the membera had to eay. About? ”ere Present to be In an exceedingly 17lWir*+ n ЛЛІЛ courttJm7 paaB,n8 through a

t , і posed 'i. TV « w4ê y!aFago th® ^ada Atlantic wu brl8bt »nd happy mood. I have lis- Г IPSt Ü COlU " WheD the jUdse «*“« taMr. Jarvis said toe Common Coun- the things before th. , bought or held by a syndicate In the tened to the political speeches of all VVAU . 2",M,
cil had this matter under considéra- seemed to be no reaanY^hv I ünlted 8tales, and there was no tell- th® noted men- Liberal and Conserva- TV» AVI D HAM — L і * • apooint 1 am soins ll)
tlcm- and *t Wight be unwise to ex- and lands should he iHvcT? lng wbat tBe result would have been tlv®' who have graced our platforms 1 il G13. ОГОПСПІІІЧ wh?i= J4. ,,t0 defend thle man here,press any opinion under' the clrcum- oates for 5?nw.™ 4 lf they had be,d “ for any i«gth of since Confederation, and none of them ' * VllViillia ^„L8 P!n”1,e8S'.and ls charged with
*??=«%, - ! Sc The ^rer^!ywhtoh ?d it llmT„ “ was the shortest toeTt^ truck_ a higher note in the sea™ todleated by Tightness of .he Chest “isn't D°ZL with

Mr. Hatheway did not think it wouid not L ion* іїІІл п£г , lî handling ot grain, and lf toe Ameri- of pure Politics, in my opinion, than and Soreness end Pel™ шь-ü ^ r wlth the appoint-
weuld be well to pass ti»is section as «„ J4.. °° lopg “”»• Th» lande cans had held it, the grain wmM h.v« 6,4 Mr. Borden at the Amherst meet вОГеПвб* aDd Pajn When ment, but I had to take It, so I askedit stood. He suggeeted that toe tax- ablYltlMhe ЮОГЄ "Уї gbne *• PortUunS, tog. &t AmherSt meet" Coughlng-t he Cure *Ь®, to give me a chance to hare
atlon cemmlttee further consider this the I. C R, extendeA^li11?1^ panted These railway syndicates, with tfeir It has been said that he lacks enthu- HR ГН ISL'O tyiDf client ™ talk with my new
matter. The Common Council com- HA Jh^iw .4 44.® ®2,per' money »nd power, could get holdof 8laem- That criticism Is untrue He UK" UHASh S og,UP v^4JhLJudee eent us lnto hla Pri-
mtttee were tiding with small in- ? ^ alttU>St anythtog. He was to ,Zr ? is tohmsely -enthusiastic, but unlSe LINSfcRll 1КП Шк 4® caa® ov®M
comes bad It might be that good would і aclBSPZPZnfla4 8|0e®'?’0 a government railway. If one were to many of the political orators whom I LIHSbaU AND rZm, dZ.°penlng from this
42^ 24™‘b 4 would stultify toe ! r^rL’T tot2??^he??irè Hke 1)6 bul,t ti120” contint tot th? bav® heard, he does, not talk excitedly ТПРРИМТІМ» ^ ? Ь,ГС ha”' on th® first
action of thto board а лгеаг and a half ^ected g iZ?' a]gt) ex" government build It The government t>r extravagantly just for the sake ot ІипГВлТІлВв Wfla a f.thf building. My new clientago te pare this secti^now. . ?rom th? ^ ^ helped bulld the CtoadTAtoSST?? aropslng hls audience. Hie IZ is _______ ,0°klng malb

Z*"18 eald the section permit- wouia mean 100 000 11 h® for the heneflt of Canada. He ca,m' deliberate, forceful, and he has . Bronchitis, or "cold on toe chest,'' agalnst^oiZ^f“ v^?Ve tbey ffot
ted of improvements to the present It Î4®8 °J laDd' trusted that in any resotot^T tVt a splendid command of language and begtoa »‘th a cold to the heed, whlto S?L - l Mm"
law. He thought the section as it have ^__ F,® C2^d wae Passed attention would be pai I a brea4th ot mind that reveals to his e*tends down the throat and larynx out “ Zwf*0 ® tbe 110286 from is
readT covered what Mr. Hatheway TrlL-^adt wouM Yf ”4 to 4b‘a Canada Atlantia ‘ Hto wîs' audience that he is capable of dealing * the bronchial Vibes, where™ the court-™™.. ^ aaid.
"îf wouid^ tore vlt *b0fter _and was that the I. C. R should acquire 44 knottiest problems to a mas- inflammation is set up. agaWZ^ ^ 2eady

The section was adopted. there У It ll' the government have that rail- 4rtul way- He is ever courteous to ,.°4y tew hours may elapse before - 'Yea^ Jénui»
The paragraph respecting tbe pro- for the way- hto орропеп‘з and always a gentle- the disease is fudy established and toe steal ths Who Baw me

posed transcontinental line was then I iands hoMto J thtm 4 rettip. thaee The president submitted a letter man and very much of a gentleman. Patient suffers from tightness across 41," '1®”® also out there?' 
re»d as follows: thH'avnX or 8eCU24y for г~т the Stogie Tax Association rt He elvee Promise of becoming a high “e cheat, soreness and pain when - W,tne8eear

"Your committee wouid recommend ; the rontlnuation of tte rall^.v ?h^« Toronto protesting against the gran? lyP2 % statesman, possesses high poll- coughing, and tight fever. The cough out There too”?8” ^ Ше h02Be
re toe portion ot the address referring ]ands COul? be sold Ing of subsidies of any kind to t com- 4"®1 ldeal,a and to those ot my Liberal *® dry nod hard, and every effort - .We п ї»м «-
to toe proposition of toe Grand Trunk than tl*v «Їм ,lb"®2 aguree peny and urging that the government Cooscrvative friends who have not had should be made to loosen it and enable -it JhiIIl 1 al4to hlm' V*01 a smile,
railway to build a new trans-contl- ^,.4^be obtotoed from toe bulld railway in the future the pleasure of hearing him speak, let the sufferer to cough up the frothy .l™1®! “4 tbat -
hentai railway, that the board should Mr‘ «obJLn's mo^on wa, then 4е юу »»t «U, we of tbs mkri- add matter which forn^ to tM ItZ ho^ ^а1
pa®8 a resolution somewhat on toe yL„ put' 11 Passed without a dissenting Î!™9 Provinces, but Canada and the Passages, and if left there wlU cause -?Zbors®' .
lines of the resolutions passed by the г..~ „ П hoard Should voice, though several present «a not Bmplre wU1 °”e day reckon him death from suffocation. : -tha^h i4rt?er' 811,1 my c,ient-
Quebec and Winnipeg hoards ot trade. on nthe4 vote- Senator ВШв, W. H. Thorn* md a™n5>h® ableet of Its eona _Dr- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and ! гп?иМ?1?А?Лісе youse ^vl»s me,
end that they are etrongiy ot the Trunk 8°,b*m*' , Z some others had gone out. Watch hls career In the days to Turpentine is peculiarly suited tor the ..,4444® 4
opinion that no BUbeldtes should be Portland was next considered. Mr. Hatheway then "moved hls reeo- °°me and jud«® “ I am romancing treatment ot bronchitis and the most be”leZ couM *» anything to
granted to any trans-continental lines worat ' n!T?e ,i4farded 4 002 1и«оп, which is given above. when 1 Predict for him a high place In severe chest colds, because, while h®.had dashed out of the

the terminate ot such lines shall j the Gr^d -Trim? J' H- seconded tote motion the counclla of the ratlon ere hls loosening the cough and aiding expec- I ^44L, ° 4e 8tree> bad Jumped
be both winter and summer at Cana- expended mnYZ, k,i, U4ne had 11 “«ant. be said, toe protection of 8k c0U23e i8 run. A. D. F. toratlon. it also has a far-reaching ef- r."Z ^4® standing at tbe rack, and
dlan porta" I ^nd4 ™on=y there. It might be John and Canada. protectlon °f Sk . ___________________ feet on the wHble system, enabliig it rldden aw,ay at fyll gallop.

Neet the motions moved by W. F. ! Trunk amf against^th® Grand Mr. Phllps -was in tarer of toe mo- 1 to ®пигеіу throw off disease, haJ 4Лin a?d t0’d the court what
Hatoeway and J. F. Robertson at the .» 8V .Jobn. 4 tion. MURDERERS WILL HAN6- The combination of turpentine and ЇЇсвТЙ.a” ^started toe
former meeting were submitted to the T^k“u^Z1’*41flylng,tba °ïî”d The motion vras adopted without op- ----------- linseed, with several other Ingredients «intot hi? ££ ,гіеш1-
taeottofk . . і agreed tr> m»k«. Unlesa they Position. P OTTAWA. Jan. I6.-The last auoeal 02 еІ*иаПу well-known value to toe ®„Pgbt b,m 5®#® he got eutslde the

'teStoi. HoT £amuHtoporte their Thereport of the committee on the to save Edouard Labeile fromThé 24? of,c?ld' has made Dr. Chase's vtee was "tiJ^Jt і^ІПк ad"
w I cording to some оапегГ?«?ї?т p2eelaenVs address as amended was hangmao’s noose was made today by * ЧШ>ЄЄ<1 104 Turpentine toe circumstance^"^1 P^,be Unâer tbe

as, toe Increased value and advance in give tie Grand qwre' X“ wHHn» to adopted as a whole. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Leonard. M рУ “««t effective treatment for throat; tances.
IWieea of western farming lands, the Bldy thlt t?e dc p -4® same sub- On motion of Mr. Hatoeway, It was 08 Montreal, and lt failed. LabeUe"and ?4,’Ung dto®ases that was ever de-I 
large Influx of Immigrants to the trans-continental line <wL,£b1. resolved to send copies of toe résolu- partner to crime, Fournier, will І54
Northwest, seeking the fertile lands should oppose the granting nt , 41°П8 to the New Brunswick and Nova expiate their terrible offence next Th® “oraroue sale whioh this remedy Notable
and valuable mining areas ot New On- of any kto? to such ralfwa»!.^ihsldies Scotia Boards of Trade and eteewhere, Tuesday at Diwso*. Their counsel saw ™ Z1??.®11 18 Probably the best!
tario and western Canada, have uses were all right for shért ' В?П* M tbe council see Ilk asking their eo- th® Prime minister this afternoon on £4 ofu ts 2881 mertt- and has given) , _ _
proven toe great value of our wheat, daf ,lnee bl> 4 Provin- operation. Copies will also be sent th* tetter's return from Quebec and **“ 10 ho8te of imitatlona It is ne- ■2 ~?le flÂraî ааІЧЩ? cas;№«tog and mining lands; the St. John ^ JloWB'dbt? get hold Of tote^iîn^ I tQ the mlnietenr »t Ottawa. , contended that their clients did not ,f°2 ?°u to Iook for lnfi? «»*** .wwsw^TÜas^S1
Board of Trade to of opinion that in g 3oFwt f?M 11 ' ---------------- --------— have a fair trial. They asked that the Hi® P?1rtral11 and signature of Dr. A. roltoe court this afteraoon, when. Sir Жгіст
granting charters to trans-eontlneo. 4-.“ 4ldlt wouM be bad to prerogative ot тегсуьГетегсі«^їп w- Cba»e on the bottle you buy. Cau- ^.F"800-..^ Anglo-Indian
Ш ratiwa, „ues It should be the poi- ?Г‘^от ' N' =' APPbB CROP Е2Ж^ЖиІьГ5Яа£ n^esTth^"’ * 8801 tor і
icy of the government not to grant four Hn«* »„л eIT wa» room for ------- be done, that a new trial be ordered ^ Iest ,the dea er m&y substitute some a habitual drunkard. The eumi

h® adaeLBrmaW,Ck iB " PTOV,nœ WeU be^resplte? f m-61 wiZmtm tha!*6 41аоое2 te tette Site a totol .
ro-sider that the right ot way given gone a lon^ dtetmice&ln the?” move* thére te no^^T^^s01 applee'-and P°rt of » new trial toe counsel quoted тамопЮ^11еТ'Ааг aU„dea,er8' or BA- kabtoa ASS«BBteS*23%lÎ2rsthUiaC^teltrc
by such Charter is a valuable tran- bent ™.Z. 4 ,ln their move- tBere is no reason why our people the outcome ot toe Stemaman » m,nw“' Bates & Co., Toronto. to arreet an inebriate anywhere, eaeept m

«ДУЙ Т*** P®»Ple', ^Ь,СЬ Tad tSSraS TUld n°tbe producln^ large quanti- ! second tria, ЩП T FOR~^HE SENATE gÇjBBfc4î”!,d *•* 80 guarded that within a ters. The Trans-Canada and Grand tles f°r export. With the object of en- 2?иШ' eltbou*h at the first trial ___ f°rtoe apace et ttree yeara. if they attempt
?t reeT4léédW0Uld reVert ^"44 4>u,d seek charters this year. co“raging apple grewing, it Лад been d^M^ ьМГапГ^іе°~яТ (Halifax Chronicle.) liabte to »?

“And further resolved, that all such 1 emi £ T с?ап«“ o^ m’S?^ ^„4* Programme ot the death. Laur!e?“old toe”eputati<^ unte^B L°”8ley WlU' 11 18 12Й Seme. ^
trane-oon ttnen tal railway charters auzreatpd л»вИтг wh-іі C* Î*1?. ^armere M(1 Dairy- j that tih would consult the chief Justice vr1<ierei0od; ^ the ne*t senator from Tided for drunkenness whUeîn charge oT°a
should clearly specify that the eastern '■ SS.*1 **##**& on and iatw on anprieed them of the de^ Longley'e intention child under jpg years of age.
termini in winter and summer must 4* , ^ ^ other mat- January 26th, 27th and 28th, and at j cision of thp cabinet The minietere enter the flederai arena Ьяд been паї ттщ lll"' — , .be at Canadian ports/* 4 шГьЬвЛІ in^é^7 30th It seems, went ver£fuUy^nto the m^- ГатГйш ‘T fÜCal СІГСІЄ8 *51-

Tbe =®TweouT4 appie^ll^'^b? ^5toeUCt rom^^^uTtatirerou^^ V Ж
°toertoo^Tweutlr hy Л- £ Ma; toeJia^wia *2» 4® 4 j№№TS ?-n^ tXASR

ST&oTi 5PSуїйИЯвt0 ШУ wS oLwa 4 ,tt 4“"®- № K !&^ati4 " »? ras? «ж

4? 444°, tdr nr .w22k rather klve very large sub- had a very extended expertence wito tario and will not return to Halifax ЇІоГ'.З?’' hAs retaniel„t? ““a “ pc:
Ї„4^.ЬУ«ал 8,dle8 and grant of lands. 'j difterent varieties In a climate quite RAILROAD CLERKS* ASSOCIATION tor several weeks, but lt із expected 4Ü4 .** **«» h** wle a <*lld:

wtettr .Jn ro»ly to inquiries. Mr. Jarvis said similar to our own; W.-S. Blair, hor- The railroad clerks of St. John are ІЬа1 formal announcement of hi» ap-
bl°tti^. ro n tel bnlMte? 4 lhere waa no doubt but that the tlculturtet ot tbe Maritime Expert- meeting with considerable success to P^ntment will be made at an early
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Acted In South Africa as 
Clan Na Gael.

Well Known In the Maritime Pro
vinces,biem Tuesday.

Startling Statement Made 

Blake, Leader of the U. I 

Boer Brigade.

more
Wominated By Earl Hobart» for ж 

Position In the British staff College 

-Hae a Coed War Record.

*
The Question Discussed on Biead 

Canadian Lines By a Num
ber of the Members. PAWTUCKET, R. I., Jan. 16.1 

audience made up of members d 
cietiee invited by tbe Sarsfleld 1 
to a reception to Col. John УІ 
leader of the Irish brigade in tlJ 
tonight, the guest, Col. Blake, I 
he claimed to be the first stated 
part as to the financial assistant 
Irishmen in the field by societia 
country. The statement came asl 
eepecially to the members of th 
Gael who were in the audience anl 
platform, as Col. Blake’s stabema 
redly addressed to that organisa 
Blake’s statement in part is as fl 

"‘Statements have been circulât! 
effect that the Clan Na Gael a| 
$10,0SQ with which to bring home 
brigade from South Africa. The 1 
are Inquiring about the expendltu 
money. As I ^have refused to be і 
certain people in New York, I 
stories have been circulated aboil 
I returned to this country, and! 
recently, especially since I arrixl 
section, tbat these stories have ba 
to my notice. Some of the offlq 
Clan Na Gael say that the money! 
to me. I understand that $4,0001 
sent to bring home a detachment I 
cago ambulance corps. I can stal 
ly thal such is not the fact. The! 
ernment paid the passage of the | 
free» Delagoa Bay to New YorM 
plied each man with an addfl 
Shortly after the detachment lei 
Bay the $4,000 was received by 1 
sul Hôllls at Delagoa Bay, but 1 
tacbment sailed before the mon] 

‘Mr. Hollis returned the money t| 
ties who sent it and got hls reel 
the hostilities ceased I wrote a letl 
John. ¥. Pinerty of Chicago, e] 
man and an old friend, and reqi 
to forward me $3,000 lf he coulj 
so as to bring back a detachmel 
from South Africa. I told himl 
money would be paid back in ful 
terest. Some time after writing! 
tet* to Mr. Finerty I, being a n 
war, was allowed by England] 
South Africa. I took 22 men to 1 
sul Geeeral Gordon of Johannel 
gave Mr. Gordon a power of attj 
ia if tbe money came from Mr. Fi 
United States consul could use it I 
the men back to America. I borl 
from a personal friend in South I 
started for Cape Town on Sept. | 
received word from U. S. Cons] 
that the money was received alii 
sailed away from Cape Town bJ 
I arrived in New York on Nov. 12І 
the members of the detachment ml 
told me that the $3,000 had beef 
by the United States consul a] 
right after I left. I was surprisl 
that the $3,000 had been received! 
Clan Ne Gael instead of from МІ 
I found on my return to this col 
certain men had sent the $3,000 if 
make trouble for Mr. Finerty anl 
amends for their own inaction ai 
tion tb sending men to South АІ 
ot tbe $3,000 the men of tbe detaq 
formed me they received second d 
age and each took $26 expenses,! 
U. S. Consul Gordon returned £| 
Clan Na Gael. I know nothing ofl 
came of the other $4,000 which I 
previously and returned to its o| 
Consul Hollis.”

0)1. Blake In his statement criti 
action of a number of men promin] 
Clan Na Geed.
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The Beautiful American Wld< 
Alice Chaune y.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 14. 
ter received here today froi 
JdSepb Armstrong, who to at 
in Vevay, Switzerland, says 
gagemeot to reported there o 
Alice Louise Carr Chauncey, 
ly of Louisville, and now resi< 
Canne®, France, to Lord Bi 
ex-prlnai minister of England.

[Archibald Philip Primrose 
Rosebery, ex-premier of Englal 
terateur and devotee of the tJ 
born in London May 7. 1847, al 
educated at Eton and Oxford.!

In 1878 he married Hannah, t| 
child of Baron Meyer de Rot] 
On her marriage, Lady Rosebd 
a fortune of $1,609,000 settled ] 
restriction upon ber; and q 
death in 1890 she left it unrea 
to her husband.

Sinœ the death of Lady r| 
rumor has had Lord RosebJ 
gaged to several well-known vJ

to testify

to is

you don’t want a 
you need is an-

:

"MOÛT BEAUTIFUL WLuni
Alios Louise Carr Chaunoe 

bom on the borders of Kentt 
the little town of Learenwort 
There she spent the early years 
childhood. She was a pretty, 
haired child, who Had a way wi 
as the saying to, that won all 
and in consequence she was і 
favorite with young and old.

Her father, Mr. Carr, who 
small officeholder and politicla 
tained a place as pension ag 
Louisville, and there, just as s 
budding Into womanhood, Alio 
resumed her studies In the 
school.

In tie blue grass country AU< 
finished her education at the 
school among a score of be 
girto. Out of her father’s sals 
pension agent she had noth 
adorn her great beauty but mac 
gowns and turned ribbons. SI 
lovely when she appeared In a 
times washed cotton gown at 
parties; she was adorable whi 
rode in a ill-fitting habit to he 
er's office; she was considered a 
when she was graduated in 
Swiss that she herself sat up 
to trim. She made a sensation 
out money, without Jewels and 
out dressmakers.

Throughout her girlhood mlsfc 
crowded upon her. Just after si 
graduated her father was taken 
died. The little family was one 
plunged into poverty, and not 
to face it lit a big city, retur 
^Leavenworth.
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Motion by Mr. Hatheway: "Wbere-

KNIGHT SUMMONS WIFE AS DRUNKARD

Case Under NewBritish Uctasiiifi
Act

:

Shortly after t 
turn, however, Alice was invi 
visit Dr. and Mrs. George Crifl 
Louisville, who were much toll 
to the beautiful child. It waa! 
vert her mind after the death 
favorite brother that the Griffith 
her to Florida, and there sh 
Samuel Sloan Chauncey, a man 

.world, a member of the New 
stock exchange and millionaire.

The attentions of Mr. Chauncc 
tinned unremitting for two year 
уо”ШДМ went In 1898 to N< 
and Narragansett Pier, where, t 
gowned, she disputed the right 
talked of with heiresses. Her 
white frock, laundered anew foi 
occasion, became as renowned al 
Langtry’s black frock when sh<
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